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1.はじめに
1LO (Int巴rnationalLabour Office :国際労働機関)と
1CN (International Council of Nurses国際看護協会)と




















































Table 1. Survey of viol巴ncetoward General Practioners 
country authors potential rcc-nnnrlcntc response i....irl"..f ...f"b) hJnt::l.c nf ¥/inlanf't:l yeaけyrate of viclims year ;~bj~~ì;; respondents 悶te{%)Incidentrate types of VIOlence among resEondents{%} 
England D'Urso 1987 83 66 79.5 verbal abuse 25 
et a1.2) InJury 6 
England Hobbs 1989 2694 1093 40岨6 1.52 al 63 
et a1.3) 
Ireland Q'Connel 1994 634 354+268 98.1 verbal abuse 62 
et a1.4) 354(mail) physical action 30 
268(telephone) Inlury 7 
England Nessa) 1997 419 380 90.7 verbal abuse 54 
specific threats 28 
physical action 6 
serious incidents 2 
Australia Tolhurst 1998 606 314 51.8 verbal abuse 46 
(ru悶J) et a1.5) property damage 24 
sexual harassment 9 
physical abuse 3 
Australia Magin 2003 1085 528 48.7 al 64 
(urban) et a1.6) 0.42 verbal abuse 42 。.29 prope吋ydamage 29 
0.03 sexual harassment 9 
0.09 physical abuse 3 
Australia Koristas 2007 1000 216 21.6 al 57 
et al.") verbal abuse 44 
prope吋:ydamage 23 
intimidation 22 
physical abuse 3 
a)Ness， J.G.， House， A.， Ness. A.R.: Aggression and violent behaviour in general practice:population based survey 






















A!. Sah!awiら7)は， 1998年にクウェートの救急医 147
名を対象に 101名から回答を得ている.過去 1年間の，
言葉による暴力被害の経験者が86%，身体的暴力被害の









修医， 213名が病院医師， 198名がGPであった.過去 1
年間に暴力被害に遭った割合が最も高かったのは研修医
の45%で， GPが 36%，病院勤務の専門医は 24%であっ





















































(130) 佐 イ白 圭 吾他3名
Table 2. Risk factors for violence 
country author year 
England Hobbs 1989 
et a1.3) 
Australia Tolhurst 1998 
(rural) et a1.5) 
Australia Magin 2003 
(urban) et a1.6) 




























alcohol， drug use 
patients' anxiety 
mental illness 




complaint about medical services 
women 
higher rate of mental illness treatment 
higher rate of drug treatment 
long weekly consulting hours 
low socioecomonic status 
short experience as a GP 
a doctor's visit 
women 






















































































expene円cesof violence duri円9the previous year 
subjects respondents ';;Íe(~i:ì mental violence(%) physical violence(%) 
Australia 401 400 99.8 nurse 50.0 67.0 12.0 
doclor 10.0 
others 40.0 
Br白zil unknown 1569 unknown doclor 19.0 39.5 6.4 
nurse 6目O
others 75.0 
Bulgaria 536 508 94.8 doctor/dentist 30.7 37.2 7.5 
nurse 27岨6
others 41.7 
Lebanon unknown 1016 unknown doctor 10.2 40.9 5.8 
nurse 59.0 
others 30.8 
Portugal 348 277 79目6 doctor 11.2 27.4 3目。
(hospital) nurse 25目6
ohters 63目2
South Africa unknown 1018 unknown nurse 39目5 48目6 13目3
doctor 14.2 
others 46岨3
Thailand 1450 1118 77目1 nurse 45目5 47.7 10目5
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